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Province," which faid A& will expire on the fina day of May of the prefent year,
one thoufand eight hundred and feventeen: And whereas it is expedient and ne-
ceffary to continue the faid A& for a limited time, be it therefore enaaed by the
King's moif excellent Majefty, by'nd ith the ad ice and confent of the Legifla-
tive Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower-Canada conftituted and af-
fembled by virtue of and under the authority of an A& pa&ffcd in the Parlianrr of
Great Britain, intituled, " An A& to repeal certain parts of an A& .paffed an the
" fourteepth year of His Majefty's Reign. intituled, " An AJIfor making more eJ-
:jfeiual provißonfor .he government of the Province of Quebec in JVorth Amerzca ;"

ald to make further provifion for the government of ihe faid Province;" And
ontinuanceof e it is hereby enaaed by the authority of the fame, that the faid A&, intituled,." An

a°c .ThGeo. " A& to eflablifh Poft-houfes in the differenit parts of this Province," and ail and
every the matters and things in the faid A " mentioned and contained, -hall conti-
nue to be in force until the fitfi day of May, one thoufand cight hundred and nine.
teen and no, Ionger.

C A P. XXVL

AN ACT to render more certain the Lines and Boundaries of Lands and
for the eflablifhing. and ereding of Meridian Stones in different parts
of this Province.

(2e March, 1817.)

W HEREAS many of the lines and boundaries of Lands, and real efates in
this Province, have been drawn and laid down frorn the nagnetic courfes,

without any regard to the true meridian, which, fron the perpetuai change in the
variation of the conpafs, may be the caufe hereafter of numberlefs and vexatious
fuits, and the ruin of many individuals : And whereas the eftablifhing and ere&ing
of a certain number of Meridian Stones, from aarononical obfervations in various
parts of the Province, wili produce the moft beneacial effe&s in regard- to the fait
lines and boundaries; Be it therefore enaa&ed, by the King's moft excellent Majefty,
by and with the advice and corifent of the Legiflative Council and Affernbly ofýthe
Province of Lower-Canada, conftituted and affernbIed by virtue of, and under the
authority of an Aél páffed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled, ç An 19
" for making more effeCzual proviJion fr the government of the Province of
c: Quebec in North America;" and to make further provifion for the go.
a vernment of the faid Province;' And it ,is hereby, enacted by the au-.

thority
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thority of the fame, t.hat it fhall and may be lawful, to and for the- Go.
vernor, Lieutenant-Governor, or perfon adminiflering the government of this
Province for the time being, at any time within the poriod of -three years,
from and. after the paffirng of this A&, to authorize and dired the- Surveyor,.
or Deputy Surveyor-General of this Province, or all and every other- perfons
whom the Goverrior, Lieuten-n,'-Governor, or the perfon adminifteringthe Go-

%evernmentfor the time being, fvnal appoint for that purpole, ta lay downr Meridian
a:iy ot!cr p i Stones, from aRironomical obervations, in the mofk convenient fituations in each of

the towns, pariffies, feigniories, ad townfhips in this Province, herein after partica-
frnin n8tioflcfiira1 -

nbQerva»ci5 i-1 th*e-lar!y named, in fuch mainner and way as the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or
iu perfon admini«ering the goverument of this Province for the time being, fhall be-

pleafed to order and dlre&, and as to him may appear beft adapted for the attain--
enýr.t ofthe purpofes of this Aa; one of which faid Meridian StIanes fhall be laid

naeci Ç.ar 1n>, ,,Odn ir eaich of the towns, parifhes, feigniories, and townfhips.following; that.
Wtq r!di is to fay, at New Carif1e, in the inferior d!ftri& of Gafpé ; at Percé in the fame in-

ferior difirit; at the Pariffies of Rimoufky, River Du Loup,. and River Onaele, iný
the county of Cornwailis ; at the parifies of Saint Joachimn and des Eboulements, in,
the county of Northumberland ; at the parifh of St. Thomas,. in the couny of De--
von; at the parifh. of Saint Mary, Nonvelle Beauce, in the county of Dorchdter; at
the patifh of Lctbiniere, and at-Drummondviile, in the county of Buckinghamfhire ;
at the parifh of Déchanbault, in the county of Harnpfhire; at the parifh of the Riviere
du Loup, in the county of Saint Maurice; at the feigniory. ofthe Lake of the Two.
Mountains, in the courty of Yoirk; at the parifh. of:L'Aflo m-ption,,in the county
of Leinfter ; at Beauharnois, in the county- of Huntingdon ; at the parifhes of.Sorel.
and Saint Hyacinthe, in the county of Richelieu ; at 'he town of Saint John,.
in the county of Huntingdon ; at Saint Armand, in. the. county of Bedford ;. and. in4
.the townihips.of Stanf.ead, Shipton, and.Halifax..

II. And be it further ena&ed, that the furveyors of lands.in this P-ovince, ffiall'
s .re and may regulate their furveying infiruments at any one of the faid Meridian Stones,.

bwhen fo laid down as aforefaid, in the fame manner as prefcribed and diredted in the
ordinance paffed in the twenty-fifth year of HitMajefty.'s Reigg, intituled, " An or-
' or ainance concerning Land-Surveyors,,and the admeaffurement ofLands." And the
fame fhail be as e.ffeEtual to all intents and purpofes,...as if the faid fu.rvey.ing inafru-
rnents had been regu.lated by the meridian Unes which have been a!ready drawn
and marked at the cities of Queb-ec and Montreal, and'the town of Three-Rivera,
under and by virtue of the faidiaft mçntioncd ordinance..

C A P. XXVII,_


